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J KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS I

Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬
I

evening in Castle Hall over Pey
rs store A cordial welcome to vis

ting knlsjs H1 Hampton <

Chas K Sue K of TL end S

B P 0 E
I

Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the second and
ourth Tuesday evenings of eadh

month Visiting brothers cordially
nvlted S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Hell Acting Secretary-

Ir 0 0 F

Tulula Lodge No 22
O O F meets every Tuesday even

ng In Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

J F Thompson N G
M M Little Secretary

I
F A M

MarionDunn Lodge
No 19 meets in the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary

L FORT KING CAMP
f

WW No 14
I

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening Feb 1 at 730
oclock in Yonges Hall visiting sov-
ereigns

¬

are always welcome
G W Martin C

Chas K Sage Clerk

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF A

Concordia Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Yonges Hall R B Yonge F M

Chas 1C Sage Secretary-

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

This office has for sale a complete
scholarship in the Thomasville Ga
Business College We will let some
deserving young man or woman have
the scholarship on most advantageous-
terms It is good for a complete
course in penmanship bookkeeping or

i shorthand and typewriting Write
the Star or call at this office if you
are Interested

TAX ASSESSORS APPOINTMENTS-

I will be at the following places on
time specified to receive tax returns
for 1908

February 1908

Kendrick 3rd a m
Martin 3rd p m
Lowell 4th a m
Reddick 4th p m
Fairfield 5th a m
Irvine 5th p m
Flemington 6th a rm
Central 7th a m
Geiger 7th p m
McIntosh 8th
Shady 10th a m
Santos 10th p m
Belleview 11th
Pedro 12th a m
Levon 12th p m
Summerfield 13th a m
Candler 14th a m
Oklawaha 14th p m
East lake 15th a m
Weirsdale 15th p m
Linadale 17th a m
Moss Bluff 18th a m
Electra 18th p m
Lynn 19th 8 to 10 a m
Grahamville 19th 12 to 2 p m
Connor 19th 2 to 6 p m
Churchill 20th p m
Eureka 21st a m
Daisy 21st p m
Fort McCoy 22nd a m
Pine 22nd p m
Anthony 27th 1

Sparr 28th a m
Citra 28th p m
Orange Springs 29th p m

March 1908

Ocala from 7th to 31st

a

The law requires all tax returns to
be made by the 1st of April

Postmasters will please cut out and
post this notice Alfred Ayer

Assessor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CreditorsIn re Estate of John Kins
ler Deceased

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demands
against the estate of John Kinsler de-

ceased
¬

to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬

administrator within one
year from this date Geo Giles

L As Administrator Estate of John
Khmer

Dated Ocala Fla Die 21st 107t-

a y

I

Veterinary i

SurgeonOf-

fice opposite

Tompkins Livery Stable
j

I

I

E P GUERRANTJS
i

I

Plumbing and

Plumbers Supplies
R E Yonge Son the original and

reliable plumbers having gone entire-
ly

¬

out of the bicycle business are now
devoting all of their tune with a com ¬

petent force of men to the plumbing-
and tinning business and are better
prepared than ever to do firstclass
work in quick time and at living
prices The company has just receiv-
ed

¬

a big shipment of the Standard
goods in enameled bath tubs one piece
sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced
goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
and galvanized iron for customers who
desire them The company has a
complete stock of fittings faucets and
fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

to show the stock to you and give
you an estimate son the cost of your
work An experience of a quarter ot-

a century gives this company many
advantages See R E Yonge Son if
you need their services-

R E YONGE SON

Plumbers Ocala Fla

A Choice Stock
Of Fresh Beet z Pork
And Mutton

Vegetables Fruits Poultry
Eggs Fish Oysters and
Choice Fresh Family Gro ¬

ceries always on hand from
which to do your marketirg
Send or bring us your or-
ders

¬

and they will have
prompt attention

W E SMITH-
No 98 North Magnolia St

Phone 1-

32ICE
II

To the public our friends
and patrons we beg to an-

nounce
¬

that we are now sell¬

ing ice at our factory and
from delivery wagons at

40 Centsp-
er 100 pounds promising-
you prompt service best qnal
flies aud fall weight

Thanking you for your fa-
vors

¬

and hoping to serve you
in the future
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 31

LOOK HERE
GOOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE

Cty property in Ocax Florida u
will pay you to write to me

PERFECT TITLE

Want reliable agents to sell a

FAST SELLING BOOKLET-

Can help yju to make money Ad
dress I W OGLE

No 208 N Magnolia St
Ocala Fla

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER-

Carefull
>

estimates made on all contract
works Gives more and better work foi

ones than any other contractor
Mr

h + JI
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Was It a Dream M-

as
i-

I1

Original
This story presents one of those

psychological puzzles that some people
sneer at as fraudulent some takv
great interest iu and to which most
people are indifferent

Michael Keen u one of the most t

desperate of burglars having just been i

discharged from state prison after j

serving a ten years term was prowl ¬

ing at midnight ou the outskirts of a
town looking for an opportunity to re-

plenish
I

his exchequer lIe surveyed j

several houses from their back yards-
to make a selection for burglary when
he espied a figure walking In rear of
a house that fronted on another street
Keenan laid low and watched Was
the person bent on the same purpose-
as himself He soon discovered that
the figure was a man and was walking-
to and fro keeping an eye on an upper
rear window of the house he was be ¬

hind Keenan found a loose fence
picket and with it stealthily approached-
the figure There was a thud a mur¬

dered man rifled pockets and a body
thrown In an open bunker of the
house the figure had been watching
Then Keenan went ort with a gold
watch and chain and a hundred dol ¬

lars In money
Not long after the murder Keenan I

who was in a distant city saw it stated-
In

I

a newspaper that Hugh Gregory-
the owner of the house in the bunk-
er

¬

of which the body had been found
had been arrested for murder The
article also stated that Gregory was
past fifty the murdered man under
twentyfive The young man was Ev I

eret Sturgis and a visitor at Gregorys
house The chain of evidence connect ¬

ing Gregory with the murder was not
I

given Those sly fellows the police
were too smart to give anything away
before the proper time-

It was this matter of the police that
interested Keenan They had once
proved him guilty of a crime he had
not committed and he was curious to I

know how their Ingenuity would work-
In proving a man guilty of a crime
that lib Keenan had committed So
he laid low living on the proceeds of I

the murder and taking no great risks-
to

I

get more He was absorbed In
what was called the Sturges murder
case Some of the papers sneered at
the police accusing them of endeavor-
ing

¬
I

to find in Gregory a victim in
whom to hide their stupidity When
Keenan read this he chuckled He be ¬

lieved that was their object
Then came reports of the trial which

the real murderer read eagerly So
convincing were the arguments of the
prosecuting attorney that Keenan al-

most believed himself innocent of the
murder and Gregory the guilty one
But when the prisoners counsel took
up the case he could see no possible
chance of the prisoners conviction-
One thing puzzled him all the reports
stated that Gregory looked and acted
like a guilty man

The next statement Keenan read fill ¬

ed him with wonder Gregory had
been convicted and soon after his con¬

viction he had confessed Sturges had
been a suitor for his daughters hand
Gregory had bitterly opposed him On
the night of the murder Gregory had
gone to bed to awake at midnight
with an unexplainable conviction that
Sturges was prowling near the house
for the purpose of eloping with the
girl Gregory for some time thought-
he had dreamed that he saw Sturges
walking without but so strong was
the conviction that this was really so
that he got up dressed went down¬

stairs took a stout cane from the hallI
went out found Sturges and struck
him a blow from which he sank down
He had no remembrance of putting the
body in the bunker and supposed Stur ¬

ges must have dragged himself there
and died

When Keenan read this confession-
he gave a long low whistle of astonish ¬

ment Then he began to wonder If he
had not been dreaming himself and
Gregory had not after all killed Stur ¬

ges However he still had Sturges
watch which he had not dared to sen-

or pawn and It was convincing proof
that be was the murderer He puz ¬

zled for weeks what he had better do
He had no idea of giving himself up
to save an innocent man but he hated
the police and burned to show up what
he considered their Inefficiency

One night Keenan cracked a crib and
made a fine haul of ready cash Then
he laid a plan He bought a second
class ticket on a steamer bound for
Chile Just before the steamer sailed-
he expressed a small package to the
judge before whom Gregory was tried
and at the same time mailed the judge
a letter In half an hour after doing
this he was out on the Atlantic ocean
This is the letter he wrote the judge

Dere JugeThe police is a lot o bloke
I got out from behind the bars wan day
and that nite was lookln fur a crib to
rack I spotted a man watchin I killed
fcim and took the swag and dragged him
Into the bunker Im givin you by ex¬

press the watch of the man I killed
The man convicted must a been dreamln
Im off for turin parts Yurea

MIKE KEENAN
The watch was identified as having

belonged to Sturges and Keenan in
nam wan traced to the prison from
w dt l1 1111 dipebsrged Ore oty

I
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H ROBINSON President-

S
I

Q BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BLITCH Te-

nerCOMMERCIAL

i

Y

BANK
OCALA F-

LOur Best AttentionEve-

rything
t <

of a banking nature entrusted to our carp v

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
r I

have a share of your business l
j

i

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS 1-
aI

I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS-

We are equipped to do the very best work and ue only f1

the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im-
mediate attention Chapel and undertaking parlors cornet

r

Main street and Oklawaha avenue I t
OCALA FURNITURE COMPANW

Day Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197
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For Infants and Children
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The Kind You Havr
1-

I

AegetablePreparationlbrr TI II

As-
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was finally set at liberty and his fam-
ily

¬

united in trying to convince him Ii
had dreamed that he killed Sturges
This he will not admit though he con-

cedes
¬

that some mental process akin-
to

I

dreams may have made him think
that be had committed murder

While during the trial Gregorys an ¬

tagonism to his daughters wooer came
out it did not come out till after the
receipt of Keenans ° communication
that an arra emeut 1Jad been made

I between the lovers to elope on thu
night of the murder The girl conceal-
ed

I

the fact to shield her father-
SULLIVANI LING

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppc

La grippe coughs are Dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu-
monia

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and

strengthens the lungs so that no ser-

ious
¬

I results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

ROOMS FOR RENT
The third floor of the Star or Wit ¬

ness building is for rent High dry
and airy admirably adapted for
housekeeping Apply to the Star or
Mrs E Van Hood

r mac ifu i J t qe >
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i THE FITZGERALD COMPAPAL
=x

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT A1

TILE WALKS TARRED FELT
TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short timji
and we would be pleased while here
to give estimates on and put in
work of this character either cenu
or tile sidewalks copings retain
walls or heavy concrete work t

We have exceptional facilities fdi
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment

S-

and corps of expert workers
Either call at our works or N rthr

Main street near the foundry or adf5
dress our representative HUGH WIt iLIAMS Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK
BOX 815 who will cheerfully call
give any information desired

5

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Al persons having real estate or t

sonal property in the city of Qcali
will please returned the sai

K

assessment as required by law
before the first day of February 190f

H C Slatrunk s

Tax Assessor for the City of Oc
January 20 1908

hlLarge assortment of CUT Gl-

and
R

CHINA at Pottofflce Drugstore
i yµ

1 r
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